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Local News.

OF

Frank Mo«an *« reported on the
sick list.

More freight teams arrived this
Outtng flannel just received at
week.
R. A. Miller* Co’s.

_ New Jewelry, noveltief, etc. arriv
ing daily at IL C. Bilger's

The Compliments 20 TO <40 CENI 3 Oh *i HE

Best line of Groceries in The Oregon legislature convened
BurnsatMason <)’• London's last Monday.

OF THE SEASON

R J. Williams was in town yes
terday.

Call up Phone 14 N. Brown *
Sans’ store and order voxr goods if
J. W. Buchanan, our new asses I you can’t come in person.
sor has filed his official bond ami
Jesse Bartlett departed Wednes
taken the oath of office.
day on n business trip to Drewspy.
When you find an item of news — Long Creek Eagle.
call up ’phone No. 16. It will be
Cranberries! ~>0 cfs- per
appreciated.

Storm slippers, mens, ladies and
childrens at R A Miller * Co’s.

II. L. Brisco is just completing a
neat little cottage on his lots in the
southern part of town.

will be most gracefully con
veyed if "inv lady’s’’ table on DRY GOODS. CLOTHING, BLANKETS. BOOTS & SHOES
New Years Morn shows ad
----- At
ded beauty ami brightness
with
Cut Glass Perfume Bottles,
A 1’ekitmk Atomizer,
¿•“Our Mens and Boj s ALL WOOL SUITS, made by the Ea?de
A Toilet Set
or any of the many useful Woolen'.Mills, of Brownsville, Oregon,
and ornamental little things
CAN’T EE EEAT,
that are still to be found in
our selection of Hol id ay
Goods, We have a number
of nice presents which will
iuimemhek the ri.ici'.
be sold at a great reduction
this week. Better be early
in making your selection for
New Years presents.

Boss Cash Store has moved to
the old school building first door
Why don't you come in am! order
north of Calkins restaurant and is
a windmill. We have the best ones
on this earth and cheap too —1. S.
ptepared to sell dry goods clothing
gallon at Mason <}• Lon- Geer <fc Co.
boots <t shoes at price lower than
The January numbers of all the d on’s.
the lowest. Give us a call.
A. K. Richardson at Harney
leading periodicalsand magizines
Jim Sam, a Chinaman, and
at
the
Bowling
Alley
News
.Stand
has
shingles for sale. I.. WoldenHay is becoming a scales article.
Betsey Holland, a Siletz Indian
berg
Jr. in Burns has shingles.
J. \\ . Biggs went over to Canycn ! girl, were married recently at Tole
II. E Smith and family are all
Commissioner
Venator came in
last
Saturday
on
business
He
and
do.
having a seigo of the grip this week.
the
latter
part
of
last week and is I
Ju IgeClifford areexpected in to la-.
M e have a large and complete
The Times-Herald and St.Louis
in
attendance
upon
court.
Republie for 12 a year in adva-.ce.
The most complete stock of gen stock of Mackinaws German sock ',
The Times-Herald can furnish
Miss Mae Royce is reported on eral merchandise in Harney county Rubber goods and Overcoats N.
Brown
*
Sons.
to
select
from
at
N.
Brown
*
Sons.
you
letter heads ami envelopes
the sick list this week.
printed at what you will have' to
Dressmaking
and
plain
sewing
The childrens’ dance last Friday pay for them not printed.
Positive reductions in all lines of
General Merchandise at N. Brown by Mrs. Kauffman, assisted by Mrs night was very much enjoyed by
CITY' Dril l i ST( >111'.
New M y, I.itt'e Giant ami AerLuckey. Children’s clothes aspic the little folks and wo understand
* Sons.
■noter
Windmills
iho
three
best
ialtv. At the post office.
they will have another in a short mills in existanco at prices to suit
J. M. Taylor is at the Burns
time.
—I. 8. Geer * Co.
Mrs.
Anna
Robertson,
the
popu
hotel, sick with pneumonia under
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTIONlar
hostess
of
the
City
hotel
at
Pineapples!
Strawberries!
the care of Dr. Marsden.
. ..
Mason S’ London- have
Drewsey, was a visitor to Burns 111 k inds of the best pre- just received the finest line
All wanting millinery and notions since our last issue.
served fruit at Mason A' of Groceries ever received in
To whom it may concern: The
at greatly reduced prices call on
co-partnership heretofore existing
Central! Please call up ’phone, London's.
the
ton
’
ll.
Mrs. C. A. Byrd.
No. 14 N. Brown * Sons’ store.. i Prof. Bonham returned to DrewTents, Wagon covers and bed between W. 1>. Parker and A Cote,
Geo. W. Hayes had business in We w-nt one of those Shield brand[ sey Wednesday morning His
covers just received at I. S. Geer * known as the firm of Parker A Cote,
Ilarney Monday. lie was accom Hams for breakfast.
school at that place will continue Co’s. Will be sold at bed rock has this day dissolved by mutual
panied by his family.
consent, and have devided property
about threo months longer.—Long prices.
Enough
of
"the
beeutifnl
’
’
fell
Hello Central! Call up 'phone J
i Creek Eagle.
It A. Miller * Co. has just re and lands.
Dated Dec.. "1st, ISOS.
No. 14 N. Brown & Sons I want I' last Mo div to satisfy most any
’Phone No. 14 N. Brown <fc Sons’ ceived the finest lot ef calico ever
j one About 22 inches on the level
a two ponud can of Chase & San-j
' and from «1 to S feet in the moun ! store will answer all calls for any brought to the city. Call and in
born’s famous coffee for breakfast. tains.
thing you want :n the General spcct while ste.k is complete.
The Presbyterian church, which
Merchandise line.
Advices over the telephono say
Call up ’phone 16 for job printing
Kippered Ilerrimf'.IAicAis being inoyed by Smith * Pearthat
both
stages,
one
coming
and
on
short notice.
’
V.
a
.
Jorgensen
has
some
of
the
erel! Lobsters! Salmon!
eon, has not yet been placed in
one going between Canyon and
finest
Christmas
cards
and
celluloid
Sardines! Oysters! The
position.
best grades and (piaUties hanker hit f, collar, glove boxes,etc. Heppnor were list last night, The
st ow down in Morrow county and siiti. eoi-’ i-ixai. si:n..i:v1i.N r.
These goods will be sold cheap.
Just received, a nice line of chil-1' at Mason
London’s
northern Grant is 3 feet.
drens Necklaces, Bracelets and
Your attention is called to the ad
Dr. Marsden performed a surgical
A neighboring editor claims to In the ».alter of the^Ebtate of Thomas
also a large assortment of rings, operation on Tice Shull last Monday ofO. Calkins in this issue you will
N. Baker, Deceased.
chains, stick pins, etc. at IL C’ at the residence of Mrs. Thos. Dod- find it to your advantage to pur own a lilac bush over tweutv-five
Notice is hereby given that the underthe Executrix with will annexe*!
Bilger’s.
ssn. Mr. Shull has a stiffened chase your groceries, vegetables, feet in diameter, whereupon a con bigned,
of the «Hiate of Thomas N. Baker de
temporary
lemarks,
that
an
editor
ceased. ha i filed her final Recount of the
J A. McLaughlin, of Pendleton, knee caused from a gunshot wound. grain, etc., from him.
who can lilac that, must bo inval a«lmini>tr.-uion ol jfuml Estate, in (he
is in Burns closing up a sale of real
Those dressing cases, photograph uable to his party in a political County Court of Harney, Oregon, and
This office has just received a
• hat Monday, the fith day of March. 1899
estate situated near the Sod house, new stock of envelopes, letter heads albums and other Christmas goods
la B n ns, < Iregon, is
timc|and place
which he sold to the French Glenn statements. Lil! heads, cards, etc . at Jorgensens are the finest ever campaign.—Long Creek Eagle.
set by the Hon. county Judgt* of add
and
can
now
furnish
its
patron*
county
for
the
hearing
of
such final ac
Live Stock Co.
with such stationary at very reason brought to Burns. Cali and see
Frank Metschan came over from count, ami all parti«*« interested in sai l
estate :in‘heieby notified ¿lo*he pretent
them. The prices are so low they Silvies Tuesday evening.
Miss Ollie Frye has procured ■ able cost.
uu <>r be fore said date ami show «-ai.se, it
,
will
supprise
you.
rooms in the building north of Wei- ’ Dr Marsden reports his Harney
any. wliy*«uid final a. count should not
C. H. Norton of John Day re I be i ccepied and approv« d and the tin ier
come’s drug store and is prepared patients all improving. They are;
Chicago Hernld: An Oregon turned from Burns Tuesday eve- I signed Execiltiix be discharged from fur
' tiler
tli. ■- administration
•< 11 •» t I r i i t fl t I ix 11 of
< >T suid
—.''til «i state
ul-itrt .
to clean and repair clothes fori Thos. Vickers, sufTrring from pneu man exchanged his weak wife and
ning.
Lit y Baki.k, Extent ix.
gentlemen and ladies.
monia, A. W. Bowser, pneumonia; four acres ef onions for the strong
Duted at Burns, Or Jan. 3|1889.
Judge Clifford and wife returned
Geo. W. IIayi m,
Thos. Jones was unable to be at Jack Goodloe and Ethel Goodloe wife of a neighbor He soon regret
Ally fur Estate.
home from Baker City last Satur
his place of business last Modnav
To our patrons and friends nt ted his bargin, and he deserved too day. The Judge has recovered
on account of a severe attack of Harney: Call up ’Phone No. 14 Feur acres of onions would make
from his illness.—Canyon News.
grip. He is able to be on the street j and we can supply you with your any number cf women strong.
»<
,1»/ar n/ Guardian't Sale ej Heal
at this writing.
wants the same day the order is
Geo. Morris of the Portland Ore
It etale.
N. Brown * Sons.
gonian city force has been sent to dîme
W. A. Gowan returned from Can received.
Burns Oregon. Salem to succted Waller I.iou, who
i In th« (’.»iintv Court of thu State of <Ireyon last week, where he ¡spent the
gon, for llainey county.
With L. A. Copshall, when in
has for several years been the very
holidays. Win returned alone, The leading merchants.
lnftlic mutter of the estate of Emma
town.
much to the disappointment of his
Mrs. W. 8. McMurphy had the efficient representative of that paper
May Wilhon, a minor
Not cn is herein
MEALS
25
CENTS.
given
that the umh rNigm il guardi m of
friends here, who thought they index finger of her left ¡hand am at Salem, Imt has recently been ap
Rates for boaid by the week the estate of Emma May Wilson, a min
or, pursuant to nn older of the Count}
would have a chance to serenade putated last Sm.day, Dr. Marsden pointed Private Secretary to T. T
or
months made known on Court of the State of Oregon, for Harney
him.
performing the operation. Ampu fleer, the Governor-elect, says an
comity, made on the 16th day of Nov.
application.
Ex'
isp . and the additional order made on
If there was a bounty on rabbit tation was found necessary’ on ac
the 7th day ol Jan. 1^99, in the matt« r of
count
of
a
cancer
forming
on
her
Jake
Green,
brother
cf
Wm.
ilu- Rale of real estate of Raid minor, will
scalps, Harney county would be
from and after I lie
busted in a short time thie kind of finger. The lady is stopping at the J Green of the While Settlement, ar Bowling Alley
loth (Iny of February, 1899,
of weather. The Indians and dogs residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. rived from Burns Sunday, and will
proceed to s*-ll all of the right, till«*, and
spend
a
month
visiting
friend*
and
int< r«*>t, which the Raid ini: or had. or
are having a feast as the snow is Bvrd at present and is getting
News Stand. linn,
in and to, the following described
relatives in Malheur county. Jake
too deep far the rabits to run ami along nicely.
lots, piece»*, and parcel« ot land situated
has
been
carpentering
in
Burns
for
in
Harney
county. Oreg-m, fo-wii
I he
they can be knocked over with
MILLER A BYRD, Prpts
The Times-Herald has a num
south < ast quarter of th«* north west «juar
several
months,
and
says
16
new
clubs.
her of subscribers that are in arre
Daily pajiers, periodicals maga t< r, th«* north c-i-t «platter of the noutb
dwellings have been built there the
w , st |‘|U.-.rM*r, and Lot No 2, all in flec
Mason & London received a new are for some time and ?>m » for
zines, etc, always on hand.
tion lb. township 21, ?ou’h, rang«* 31,
past summer—Ontario Advocate.
papers
sent
to
friends
on
the
out

east,
W M. containing 111-50 I<X) act ch;
lot of fine groceries last Monday,
: Iso th« Routh half of the north weal
Harney
county
hens
have
been
side.
We
are
very
much
in
need
and yesterday invited us to try
<piart.r, and bt.s No. 8 and t in .« « lion 4,
township 2 ', - uih. rang»* 31, ca-t, W.
some of their canned strawberries .ofcash and during this month will on a strike since the holidays.
FRANK MOORE.
M, containing 157 29 I 0 acr»**; also th»*
and Bartlett pears. They are a send out statements to all our sub- The manager of this great religeou*
west half of th. Mouth c«s «piartei of flee
lion 7. t jwnship 21, south, langcSl, » ant,
new brand and certainly the iiest ■ scribers who are more than one weekly hail a birthday last week.
W M. containing HO acr< s, with the ap
—
something
that
hat>|>ens
once
a
Tonstrial
Otist
vear
in
arrears
which
we
hope
will
canned fruit we have tasted since
purtei.anr» • then-unto belonging, and
i
th«
improvement* thereon. At privuresale,
be promptly settled. If the paper year, regular—and a* he happened BIENS,
we left Missouri.
in «.'palate panel«, for cash in band,
OREGON
to
have
n
half
dollar
in
his
pocket
shi»1 »ale to | <• Biibject to confirmation by
Wm. Riley, whom we mentioned is worth taking it is worth paving
. the said court.
thought he would get some eggs
for
and
we
can
’
t
live
on
glory.
taken
charge
of
the
H.
Having
some time ago as Irving sick at 8.
Dated at Burn-. Oreg n, this 11th day
for a cakf—a luxury that cannot
Cheatham Shop. Ln desires his of Jan. 1899.
The Prineville Review Bays:
Lampshire's place, is very low at
bo enjoyed oftener than once a year. friends to call and see him,
A J. Winaow,
the residence of Mrs. Thos. De l-on. “Last Sunday, while coming to He found two eggs for which he
i
• »uarlian of the cst at of Emma Maj
Wilson, a minor.
He is suffering from Bright’s dis town frurn his ranch, William paid .'»cents each. Now something i-iZ" Jl ilhf» at all hourt.
ease *of the kidneys and dropsy. Wigle saw a peak in the Cascade must be ilnne before another birth
Mr. Riley has bi-en made a county mountains, known here as Mt
day; our farmers must either feed
charge and is under the care of Dr. Washington, in a state <>f eruption
their chicken* more or change the
Mr. Wigle is a close o! s rve, a«d iMarsden.
diet.
Clerk Rtchardsen Issued alicer.se confident that smoke cainc from
One of the heaviest snowfalls
teday to Dr. H. Burcbtorf and the prak. Il was also witnes-rd this county h*l experienced for
f>y several other responsible men
Miss Abbie Kenyon to wed.
The
have at my ranch in Wild Hor«e Valley. 300 head of Graded
At soim time this -ection has be- years fell last .Monday and Tues >!» rinn Ram*. one and two year« old. which will be »< Id from 15 50 to
ceremony will be performed tonight
in a state of eruption, and there is day. T»-e wind blew a gale almost ♦7 ÜO per head.
Wm D. HUFFMAN, I’ O Andrews, Or.
at 8:30 o.clock at the residence o
no uncertainty that what Mr. M igle all the time, causing the snow to
C. E. Kenyon, by Rev. J C. Tem
drift and making the roads almost
®avs he saw is not fact
pieton. The contracting partiesjI
impassable. The O-B stage due
r
A sleighing party consisting o.
are very popular in Burns, and have
here v»sterday farenoon arrived
a host of friends who join The ! E, B Lwndon and wife. W. X . King this afternoon, while the one that
Times-Herald in wishing them a and wife, II. M Horton ari l wifi-. left here for Ontario Monday evenM. L. Lewie. Tom Sag'rs. Frank
happy and prosperous life.
a
inf arrived in Harney, 16 miles
Miller. Roy McGee, Misses Ethel
Many horses will die on the
from here, at dayhght next mornrange this winter. Our stockmen McGe\ Cora Beach. Ella Pratt, ing. It is hard to rive the exact
J. W. JONES A CO. Proprietor!,
are saving all their hay for cattle Clare Swain an 1 Mrs. Kauffman, depth of the »new in the valley
with
Byron
Terrell
as
driver,
went
and sheep, leaving their horses to
this morning on account of the
rustle in the hills. Horses have out to S. Lamp'hire's last Mcndav drifts, but it is thought to lie 32
evening.
The
evening
was
spent
heretofore pulled through the win
inches on the level. It is a good
Carrie« a < omplele line oi—
ter but the grass was too dry lss in card playing, games, etc. At thing for stock that th» weather is
fall to be good feed, and th? snow 12:30 the hostev« spread a most moderate, for if it had turned cold
bounteous rep««t which was enjoyed
of last Monday was deeper than
by all. We stayed until the ’‘wee during the blizzard many w Id
has been for segetsl years. T..
hours” and all were loothe to leave. i have perished. As it is, stock on
who drove their horses tu the des Nr thing happened to mar the the range will luffer much and
ert before the snow came will per pleasure of the evening exes pt g-t very few will pull through the
winter. Tho1»- 1*ir>g fed are dow g
haps save them or at least some. ting stuck in a enow bank frhf
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CICAR3
very well .md up to this time we
«>ut borers UJt in the bill* ■'» • e all had to get onl of the >1« ij
have heard of r.o great l-sa.
nearly al! dieef s«srva’ cn
O

GliA3ED

Dollar Saved Buying

j THE BOSS CASH 'STORE OF BURES

BOSS CASH STORE.

¡jf I'irtl dour routh uf bmk

I. S. GEER à Cov
BERNS,

IIAITD W TVn
All kinds of Machine-extras, Mowing and Reaping Machinery,
Plows, BicycleJSundries, etc.

CRESCENT BICYCLES
Garden Seeds and Sporting Goods.

The only

Tin Shop in Marnev Co.
Give ue a call and wejwill Convince you that we cau giro better
prices than anyone.

The Burns Bar
BAILEY & WATERS, Proprietor*.

Tino Winos. Liquors
{^“Courteous treatment guaranteed.

nd Cigars

Your patronage

Hurns-Canyoi. Stage Line
Metschan A- Cozad, contractors.
Carrying IJ. S. Mails and Eastern Oregon Express Co’s Expera

L’avo Burns Tuesday,Thursday,Saturday,for Canyon City
d int ermedir.tt >oints, Fare $5.

W. H. KELLEY
HOUSE PAINTUG & PAPER HANGING.
—Carpets laid for 11 ¡00 to $1 50 Each.—

Residence Symes Hotel, Burns, Oregon.

A. V. RACINE,
OREGON.

BURNS,

Dealer in-----

HARDWARE, TINWARE, GLASSWARE,
I

CROCKERY,

)

BUCKS!

¿•“Give him a Call.

THE “HUB” GROCERY
Burns,

OREGON.

Oregon,

•* «

French Hotel Building

'"’“"‘33 HFG. CO.

>
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